
Activities

Plan Your Visit

Let our friendly and knowledgeable staff help you 
plan your experience and assist you in having an 
unforgettable adventure.

Open
Late May to end of June – Monday to Friday  

Open July to September long weekend 7 days a week.

Please visit our website for detailed seasonal 
hours of operation.

Contact Us
306-333-2116

Email: lhnhomestead-motherwell-
motherwellhomesteadnhs@pc.gc.ca

Website: parks.canada.ca/motherwell

Join us on Facebook Facebook.com/sasknhs

Follow us on Twitter @ParksCanada_SK

Daily admission fees apply.

Revenues from fees collected at national parks, historic 
sites and marine conservation areas are re-invested in 
the same places where they are collected to support 
visitor programs, services, and facilities, in addition to 
engaging visitors in conservation efforts.  

disponible en français.

Experience land based living as a 

homesteader in the 1900s. The fertile 

land of the Qu’Appelle region was an 

intersection for many different peoples, 

including First Nations, Métis, and the 

waves of new Canadian immigrants. 



Motherwell Homestead National Historic Site 
GPS Coordinates:

50°43’04.3”N 103°25’28.5”W

 

Daily Fun 

Escape the city and check out the barnyard, the stone 
house, and experience a day’s work on the farm. Dig in the 
gardens and discover more about living on the land at the 
Homestead. 

Meet Farm Animals 

Meet working farm animals that help run the homestead, 
big and small. Maybe you can help with the chores!

Camps

Children’s Day Camps
Fun filled days your kids will love! 
Reserve your spot today. Ages 6-12.

Little Red Hen Camps
Scratch around with your little hens and our hired hands for 
a bread baking experience and learn what it takes to make a 
loaf of bread from start to finish.

Space is limited. Ages 1-6.

Must do Experiences 
Learning programs for schools and groups

Is your class studying Canadian history, agriculture or 
animals? These guided programs showcase homestead 
stories and experiences, including histories and cultures. 
Spend the day at the homestead! Advance booking 
required.

Red Chairs

We saved you a seat! Find the Parks Canada Red Chairs, 
enjoy the view, and take a selfie.

Parks Canada Xplorers

Attention youth adventurers! Get the book. Do the 
challenges. Get the reward. Collect them all.

Friends of the Motherwell Homestead

Working with Parks Canada, this non-profit Friends 
group works to add to your experience at Motherwell 
Homestead National Historic Site. Stop by and say hi! 
Take a stroll on the Stueck Nature Walk trail then taste the 
delicious homemade flavours made fresh from the Off the 
Beaten Path Café and Gift Shop.

Parks Canada National App

The Parks Canada National App is your one-stop shop 
for everything you need to discover iconic places, 
stunning sights and sounds, intriguing history, and endless 
adventures at Parks Canada places at your own pace.
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